
BIO SLUMP IN SUGAR.

Prico Knooked Down by Those in

the "King."

Sales of Over 61,000 Shares Re-

corded in iho First Hour.

BabsequcnUy Thero Win a Rally
nncl tho Prlco Went Up.

Sugar furnished the sensation of the
morning at the Stock Exchange. The
dealings In It were on an enormous
fcale, nnd for a time exceeded those In

all other stocks combined.
Those Identified with the Trust pre-

tended to be dissatisfied with the tariff
chedule drawn In lis Interest, and to

foster this Idea a sharp onslaught was
made upon the shares.

Ine'er a perfect avalanche of offerings,

hree points were knocked oft the price
n a few minutes, and many unfortu-ate- s

tv ere forced to get out by the
lipld wiping out of margins

The lowest figure touched was 1031-4- ,

tgj k
t around this price buying orders

f ipeared In sufficient amount to turn
S fie tide, and a rally to 100 ensued.
j5l The trading tn Sugar during the first
til iur exceeded 61,000 shares.
1(1 i Undoubtedly some selling was done
Hl 'ccause of the Breckinridge amendment
M !n the 10UBe yesterday, as this Is ac-IJ-

'eptM as meaning a sharp fight In
Wm hat body if the sugar schedule comes
m jefore It tn Its present shape.

Hj ' The general market stood up remark-H- J
fbly well under the break In Sugar,

H yielding only 8 to the latter for
HJ General Electric, which sold down to 37.

HJ All stocks the bears cared to sell were
HJ readily absorbed, and a rally quickl
HJ took place.
HJ The stubbornness of the general list
HJ was a great surprise to the shorts, mho
HJ tem to be utterly unable to bring out
Hj long stock.
H If operators only knew when tariff
H agllatlon would stop, there is little doubt
HJ that they would advance the market at
HJ least until the short Interest was ellml-H- J

nated.
HJ So far as Sugar Is concerned the In--

elders have everything to gain and noth-H- J

lng to lose They can play a safe game
HJ so long aB they can get earlier and more
H reliable Information from Washington
HJ than any one else.
HJ St. Paul sold only below last night,
HJ although II Is known that the company
H has disposed of J2.0000.000 general mort--

gage 4 per cent, bond", which have been
In Its treasury since the organizationI The bears made a mistake In giving
currency to the report that the com- -
pany Intended to make a brand new Issue
of bonds The sale just made Is no bur--
prise. It having been understood that the

H bonds would be disposed of whenever the
situation warranted It. St. 1'aul later
rose from 60 8 to CI 8

Distillers advanced to 25; Atchison
to 12 General Electric to

37 Lake Shore to 130 Mls- -
sourl Pacific to 30 New York Cen- -
tral to 99 and Burlington &.

Qulncy to 79. Lead sold at 39 8 a
si 7.K .

Honey 1 per cent on call, and 1 toI 3 on time, foreign exchange Is quite
and firm at 4 78 r 4 78 for bankers'
sixty-day- s, and 4 88 4 a 4 89 for demand.

I The supply of bills continues exceedingly
I light. It Is uncertain whether any gold
I will go forward to Europe

W Commercial bar silver sold at 63 4 and
Mexican dollars at 51 liar silver In
London unchanged nt 29 per ounce.

The stock market relapsed Into dul- -
ness after midday, but speculation de- -
veloped Increased strength, and on com- -
piratlvely light offerings prices made a
further advance. The features were
Sugar, St. Paul. Burlington and DIs- -

tillers. The first-name- d was a notable
exception selling down to about 101
under a heavy pressure to sell.

There was n fair borrowing demand
for stocks Lead commanded pre- -
lnlum, and Northern Pacific preferred
and Louisville & Nashville West- -
em Pnlon, New York Central and Erie
lent flat, and St, Paul and Sugar flat to
1 per rent forcarrjlng.

Htoci. tosed dull and easier. General
K Electric uecllned 1 per cent and

M Sugar reacted from 105 8 to 104 8 Chl-- 1
cago was a seller of stocks and reports

L were current that a big Western grain
MS house was in difficulties

It Is noteworthy that a new low record
was made for whaet nt Chicago

Kuhn, Loeb & Co., may shin $500,000

Wt'd hy the Normannla, sailing on
wf Thursdav next.
1 . J. & W. Sellgman & Co. will ship
I 223,000 ounces of silver: Heldelbach, Ick-- 1

elhelmer & Co , 41 000 ounces; Nesslago,
Colgate & Co , 30.000 ounces, anil Zim-
merman & Forshay, 45 000 ounces and
40 000 Mexican dollars, nil on the steam-
ship New York, sailing for Europe to-
morrow.

The sales of listed stocks were 201 600
shares. In the unlisted department 112,-4-

shares of Sugar.and 2,700 Lead were
traded In,
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D. & H. CANAL CO. DIRECTORS

Elected Wllliont Opposition and an
Increase of Stock Approved.

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Delaware and Hudson
Canal Company the minutes

for an Increase of the capitalstock were read and adopted
There was no opposition ticket In thenew, and the following were electeddirectors: James Hoosevelt, Robert M.Olyphant, William H. Tllllnghast, Alfredan Santvoord, James A. Kosevell,

Alex E Orr, Cornelius Vnnderbllt,Chauncey M. Depew, John A. Stewnrt.James , Alexander, James II Tailor,Benjamin lirewstcr and Horace O.
Noting.

Louis Wlndmuller presided "Squire"
llllam llllims. nr Carbondale. Pa ,

the oncr of one share of stock, ad-
dressing the Chalrnnn, slid.

"At the last meeting the President said
mv character was bad In the neighbor-
hood where I resile "

The Chalrnun ruled him out of order,
and Williams was prevented from mak-
ing iny further remarks bv a motion to
adjourn, which was put and carried.

Williams wis at one time a flremin In
the erqplojment of the Company, and
he told the reporters that he would bring
suit against the Company for running
pipes through his property without his
permission.

Piesldent Olyphant stld that Williams
was discharged for good ciuse, and that
he alwavs tried to create trouble at even
meeting.

NOT A BLOW AT FALL RIVER.

Hxplnnntlnn of Rxpecfcd Clinnui'
In Sound Transportation.

The rumor of changes In the terminal
points of the Pall River line did not
excite much nstonlshment on the
part of any of the emplovces when
they were seen upon the subject y

One of the leading officials In the ab-
sence of the Superintendent said

"The entire business both hv land and
water, Is now In the hands of the New
York, New Haven tnd Hartford Rail-
road Company This Company is now
an Integral part of that, and as thev
can supply better facilities for termlnnl
business at Providence than nt Pall
Hlver It will undoubtedly be good policy
to change the route of these large
steamers to thtt port.

The only question nt Issue was the
practicability of taking the large craftup the Providence River

"Whether this will also put an end
to the stop at Newport for freight andpassengers 1 do not know Nor Is the
projected change a blow nt Pall River.
The Company owns considerable prop-
erty at both Tall River and Providence,
and the movement Is a neeessno con-
cession to the Increasing and natural
demand of our business The corpora-
tion of the Fall River line is a Massa-
chusetts Institution, and of necessity the
chief ofllces must remain where they
now are and always have been In
Boston."

TWO FILE EXCEPTIONS.

Master' Itrpnrt Doesn't Snlt Trml
Campnnj .Nor C. n. lto.

The Central Trust Company filed ex
ceptlons in the United States Circuit
Court v to the report of A. II
Hasten, as Master of the United States
Rolling Stock Company.

The objection are hosed upon the pro-
posed disposition of certain certificates
of the Illinois Central Railroad Adnlph
Stegenwlsch. the receiver for the rolling
stock company, sas he rloea not know
what particular certlflflcates are re-
ferred to by the Master, as It Is Impossl-hi- e

to determine from the evidence and
testimony .what certificates were Isued
by authority of the Illnols Central Rail-
road '

Cyrus D,Rovs nlso excepts to the re-
port on the ground that If adopted It
would deprive him of 118 000

.i

NEW PLAN TO AID READING.

The Olrott Committee Ready to At-

tempt
,

Another Settlement
The Olcott Committee, representing the

general mortgage bondholders of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-
pany, has prepared an ngreement and
a plan for the procurement of payment
of Interest upon the bonds In cash, and
for the prevention of and resistance tn
any attempt tu increase the principal of
the mortgage debt. This plan also com-
prehends the foreclosing, If deemed

of the mortgage, and the taking
of other protective measures

All bonds and coupons held by assent-
ing holders must lie deposited within
thirty dajs with the Central Trust Com-
pany or its agents In London. The plan
gives the Committee nil the usual pow-

ers The agreement Is dated May 7, and
has received mativ signatures.

DENIES EDISON'S RIGHT.

Weatlmtliotisc Company Snyn Ills
Patent Ininlir. Old Principles.

The Westlnghouse Electric Company,
In answering the suit brought by the
Edison Electric Company In the United
States Circuit Court for alleged viola-
tion of an Edison patent for the dis-

tribution of electricity, deny Edison's
right to the patcut

It Is claimed 'that the distribution
and translation of electricity by the
means employed under the patent are
merely the applications of old and

principles
The Edison Company Is suing to re-

cover royalties for the use of the pUent
at the World's Fair by the Westing-hous- e

Company.

BELONGS TO R. T. SYSTEM.

Opposition j.o.iUv llle Southern
HonillioldiTs iell Out.

Illy AesoclatM Preee )

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. May 8 Drexcl,
Morgan & Co , of New York City,
through their agents, John W, R. D. S.

Green In this city, have purchased the
bonds of those holders of Loulsv llle
Southern opposed to the Richmond Ter-
minal reorganization plan. This settles
the mntter, and the Louisville Southern
now passes Into the reorganized Rich-
mond Terminal system.

The amount of bonds purchased was
1175 000, and they netted C8 a big In-

crease over the previous offers. This
practlcnlly gives the Vnnderbllts n
through line from the Atlantic seaboard
to the Missouri River.

WHEAT RECORD BROKEN.

At the Opening of the Market )lnj
Xold nt ni4

Low records on wheat were broken
by the first sales this morning, May
opening at '59 and July nt CI

There was not the feeling of extreme
weakness, however, which was current
vesterdav, and a little buying for local
short account tesulled In an immediate
Improvement In values

So nervous was the early trading that
brokers In different parts of the pit
were making sales at two or three prices
at the same time

Prevailing market conditions continue
bearish, and a slight gain In the next
Government report on Winter wheat
condition Is anticipated.

Sugar Trust .Sot Enjoined.
(Dy Ataoclatol Preaa )

POSTOS' May 8 Judge Holmea In the Supreme

Court to day, decided not to rrent an Injunction

the American Sujer Reflrlna Company,
"ara"l .lib vlolallra the la.e of the State, but
orlcra that a aul poena be laaueJ returnable
June 4 - ..w w

Ileeelver for n Jrirnrk Compnnr.
NEWARK, N J. May 8 -- A R Penman wai

thla mornlna appointed recelter of the Hill drain
Prying Company, of thla city Th. application

waa made by Jamea M. Bunie, one vt the
ot the eoacera.

NOT THE GENUINE MAHQUIS.

Mary Hampton's Admirer De-

nounced as a Fraud.

As Lord Tyrone He Was Rejected
by the Actress.

Pretty Mary Hampton, the actress,
who Just now Is posing as one of the
few American girls who have declined
to marry Into English nobility, will per-
haps he ptlned to learn that the voting
Individual who offered her his heart,
hand and title does not possess the
latter

He Is credited with being Iird
Marquis of Wnteiford, and trav-

elling under the family name of Ileres-for- d

At tho office of the British Con-
sul he Is eh"rnrterl7ed as a fraud, as
the genuine Marquis of Wnterford Is a
gentleman of about fifty vears of nge,
and has never been in this countrv

lnung Reresford Is about nineteen'
vears of nge, and leglMered nt the Hotel
Metropole as Francis Reresford, Lon-
don " Among the members of the the.tt
rlcal profession he was ptrtlcularlv well
known, and being n pleasant little fel
low soin became popular

At the piesent time the popular fad
In tho procession Is a ' Fruit Rreakfatt "
Six of them were given this morning
One or these pleisint affairs was given
list Satnrd.iv nt the Hotel Metropole
1 Louis Mnsen and lis tilented wife,
Marie Rut roughs Miss Mary Hampton
and Hresfonl were present nnd ft Is
alleged, he ptoposed to her before theguests nmleshe piomptly declined

Several memheis of the profession who
were seen acknowledged thatthev hid heard, confldentlallv of course,
tint Reresford was ,i real EnolWi I ml,
but he did not want It to be gcncrallv
known

Miss Hampton was not nt her
at the Hotel Campbell to-d- a

when an 'Evening World' reporter
called Tour times the sime answer
w.is given Miss Carrie Turner had
heard that Reresford was n lord, so had
Pred Thaver, Miss Turner's manager,
and so hud manv others Mr Tlnseisaid that Miss Hampton wns Informed
of the fact nnd told him so He knew
Reresford hnd been p 15 lug her ntten
Hon

Beresford left town Saturdav, suppos.
edly for California, nnd before he left
It Is said he blushlnglv acknowledged
that he was the Matfjuls of Waterford

SONS OF BENJAMIN QUARREL.

The niB Prnternlt Fight to He
Alreil In Court.

The trouble that has heen stirring one
of the largest Hebrew fraternities In
this country, the Order Sons or Benja-
min, since Tebruary Inst, Is now to be
ventilated In the couits The case,
which will be heard before Justice Daly
on Prldiy next, Ir entitled Leopold, as
Treasurer of Raphael Lodge, Order of
Sons of Benjamin, is Perdlnnnd Levy,
Orand Master, and the Order of the
Sons of Benjamin. A temporary Injunc-
tion has liien obtained prohibiting the
suspension of Raphael Lodge and Its
members for of nn assess-
ment for the Endowment Ounrantee
Fund, which the Lodge claims Is Ille-
gally assessed.

The ground of Its complaint Is that
the law nuthorl7lng the fund, passed at
the recent Convention of the Order In
Rnltlmore. did not receive n two-thir-

vote of the delegntes present: and that
the law changing the Constitution of
the Board governing the fund from 160
to forty members wns Improperly voted
on. the nays not helng nsked for or
counted The plaintiff nsked the Court
not only to enjoin the Order from sub- -

pending the Lodge, but to comnel the
Grand Master to call a special Conven-
tlon to settle the mntter permanently.

Hnd Her lllvnla Arrested.
lunula Kaufnan of 182 Attorney atreet. Iiaac

feline of 15 Monroe atreet. and Jacob Meb-ma- n

of 76 Norfolk atreet er held In default
of 1100 ball to keep the peace tir one month by

'

Justice Korh, In Kaaex Market Court 10 dn
'

Mra fda Epstein ho keeps a smalt candy store
at 23 Jefferson street, made a rharae of dlsor
derlv londurt aaalnsl them She saa they
opened n soda atrr and candv stand near her
store, although thej had no permit

KEARSARGE RELICS HERE.

Loubook, Hell nnd Memorial Tablet
Arrive on the Intrepid.

The steam jacht Intrepid passed up
the Narrows this morning, and shortly
before noon anchored In the East River
She brings relics of the United States
frlgjt which was wrecked
on Roncador Reef.

Llovd Phocnlv, the owner of the
nnd a party of friends were

crulklng among the Camin Islands,
where he found the k and bell
of the Kearsarge and the memorial
tablet commemontlng the battle be-
tween the Kenrsarge nnd the Alabama

The k Is expected to have an
Important on the court-marti-

of Commnnder Heerman nnd Lieut.
biman With the bell nnd tablet It
will be at once forwarded to Secretary'
Herbert.

BOYS HAVE A STONE FIGHT.

Kelly Arrested on n Clinrne of
rniftllrlllK Sehiifler'si Skull.

William Kelly, fifteen years old, of 1123

Park avenue, was remanded Into the
custody of the Gerry Society In Harlem
Police Court y to await the result
of Injuries Inflicted on Wllllnm Schnffer,
of 221 East Eighty-nint- h strict, who has
a fractured skull

He was hurt In a stone fight between
two gangs of boys at Lights -- ninth
street and Park avenue last evening.
He Identified Kelly as the boy who
threw the stone

Jerrj Simpson's Condition.
flly Associated Presa )

WASHINGTON'. May t Representative Jerry
Simpson passe I a more comfortable nlaht than
for several da)s He Is )et however, very weak
and although his frlenda think he Is making
progress towards recover), they know It la very
slow anl that It will It. manv months before he
will Le ablo to reaumo his puhlii. duties

I'linerill uf Mm. LoflliiKvvell,
Funeral services over the remains of Mrs

M)rlan trfffllngwcll the actrtss letter known
as Nellie flonald, were hell at St Leo's Church
at It o click this mornlK lather 1u it
nfVlated The Interment was In Hmgrtrn Ceme-
tery

Kle for President.
(fir Associated Press )

SWt'X FAI.t.S S I) May senator Kvle of
South Pakota la Mrs groomed for the Popullat
nomination for President

Willi Mtert IVole.
The gold engaged yelterlay namely 7M ftOO

by Miard Krercs anl JJOO 000 by Heldelbach
fckelhflmer A Co wal shipped on the
ateameblp Trate

The exports exclusive cf specie from the
port of New York for the week were 14 742 413

against $S 141 310 for the correlpon ling week
In 1SJ1

The Cleveland and nttaburg Railroad Com
pany haa declared the regular quarterly divi-
dend of 1 3 4 per cent on the guaranteed atock
payable June 1

The gross earnlnga of the Atchison intern
for the fourth week of April were 11003 332 a

decrease of I12S 632 snd for the month t3 3S7

C41 a decrease of till 910

The statement ft the New York Central for
the quarter inlel Manh 31 .towel a de-

crease In groee earning, of IM4 IKv The operat
lng expenses decreased il 014 HO net Increased
141 040 charges daTraerd 424 6&3 aurplua for the
slock lncrf.se! t3 til. and deficit after dividend
decreased 131 7(4

The hearing In the Oakra Investigation caae
haa been aet for 10 o clock morning
la Ue llllla uulldlag.

ISSHEMRS.THALMAN?

A Member of tho Progrosa Club

Sued for a Separation.

Defendant Alleges that There Was No

Common-La- w Marriage.

Tho Courtship, She. Says, Was IIcruii
nt a Rouilhutisc.

Justice Ingrnham. of the Supreme
Court, y he-ir- the suit of Sarah
O Thalman for a separation from
Samuel Thalman

The suit Is brought for the purpose of
establishing a common-la- marrlnge,
which Thalman denies.

Thallium Is connected with the firm
of Isiac Somers & Co wholesale liquor
dealers at 20 Vesev street The plaintiff
claims he Is a partner, but he nlleges
that he Is emplovcd ns a salesman on
n salao He is very well known In the
most exclusive Hebrew social circles of
the eltv, and Is a memhei of the Prog-
ress and several other clubd.

'I he plnlntlfT alleges that she first met
Thalman In October. 1VU. nt Roberta s
roid huiist, One Ilunlred anl Tenth
street ind I.enox 'ivenue She wis then
a wIlovv win one chlH Her first hus-ba-

s name was llimt
She svveirs that she wis Introiuced to

Thnlrr.an hv Mrs Hoberts at the road
house but admits tint she had never e

met Mrs P.obetts and thit the lit-
ter dll not know her nunc bhe isshe vv.is .iccotnpinlel on thit occasion
bv her cousin Miss Mittle Menage, of
Chicago Mie lion lived at lit. West
Mnets-elghl- h treet She alleges tnat
idie and ht r rousm stopped In the roid
house to get a gliss of sitsipirllla, andthit after thev hid flnlshel drinking It,
while still seated at a table Mrs ltoberts brought up Mr Ihilmnn and Hen
J.imln Stern, of the firm of Stern Pros ,

tie Twenti third street drj goods mer-chin-

anl Intro luc-- 1 them
rter tint she statis that Thalman and

sh became ver frlendli, .ml In Mnrch,
1S'I he proposed marri ige. She savs
Ihalmnn told her that his family would
object to the mirrtage because iihe was
a Chrlstlin, and that he Insisted on a
mnrrlige hy agreement rather than

n tint It m ght be kept secret
She ss she finally consented to the plan
propoel hj Mr Thalman, and on Ma 1,
1S12 thev entered Into the marriage
ngreement nnd hegnn their relations ns
mm and wife

Thev lived she nlleges, nt 119 East
h street, and one child wa

the trsult of tre union The child, she
alliges, was named Henrietta, at Mr
Thalman's request, after his mother.

About Mn 22, the plaintiff states that
Thalman's relatives hurd of his rela-
tions with her nnd that they Induced
him to ibnndnn her

Thalman denies all of the plaintiff s
chnrgis, pirllcularly the alleged mar-
riage agreement

The plaintiff wns the first witness
called She told of all the circum-
stances set forth In her complaint and
at recess was turned over to Lawver
Daniel Levlntrltt for

JUNKET FGRTHE ALDERMEN.

o

A Committee Will Visit Albany
to Advise tbe Delegates.

Roarlnp; Fnrcc Taken Seriously nnd
tho City Pnys.

A number of Aldermen will get a
Summer vacation nt the expense of the
city on the pretext of looking after
the clt's Interests at the Constitutional
Convention. At the meeting of the
Hoard y Alderman ITynu said he
had been spoken to by a high dlgnltnry,
name not given, who suggested that a
Committee of the learned nnd wise men
who sit In the Hoard of Aldermen be
hcnt to Albany to advise the constitution--

makers on organic law.
Aldermjn Fiynn did not suspect that

the high dignitary Is evidently a humor-
ist, nnd took nh.it he said serlouslv. He
made the motion In all seriousness, nnd
the Aldermen seeing a prospect of a
Junket at the taxpayers' expense, agreed
to It. Acting Prcsllent Xoonnn will ap-

point the Committee.
A resolution by I'ljnn to allow ven-

ders of fruits, flowers and country prod-
uce to occupv space ont he curb line
of sidewalks, with the permission of
the owners of premises, within 300 feet
of all public markets, was referred to
the Law Committee

The war which Ins been raging be-
tween the Park Hoard and the Aldermen
nan ceased, and y the first conces-
sion In several months was made by the
Aldermen trranllng permission to the
Park Hoard to lay a temporary track
from tine Hundred nnd rifty-thlr- d

street and Seventh avenue to the dock
nt One Hundred nnd Fifty-secon- d

street, for the removnl of the stone to
Inmes D. Iear's scows on the Harlem
Hlver - 1

THOUGHT IT WAS DYNAMITE.

Police lleililiiunrterH People Hint
lleil li n IIkIiIv t'niMli.

Occupants of Police Headquarters were
startled at 11 23 o'clock this morning b
a loud crash, which sounded like the rt

of a dnnmlte explosion. They
dropped their work and rushed Into the
street.

The crash had not only scared the oc-
cupants of Police Hendiiu irters, but
startled people working In buildings for
a. block around.

The causi of the commotion was the
falling of a cornice of the old building
at 41 and 4S Ent Houston slrett, known
ns Scratch Hall, which Is being torn
tlovv n by workmen.

The noise attracted several hundred
people who, upon learning the facts,
quickly dispersed.

HENRY S. IVES'S WILL.

Ills Widow Dlssullsfll-- Over tile
Appointment of mi EexriMrlx

(II) Associate! I rcss )

I.OCKPOIir. N V , May 8 -- To a I.ork-po- rt

friend, who Just returntil from New
York, Mrs. (Icrlrudc Ives, wife of the
lite Henri' S Ives, rcvenled the terms
of her husband's will He left onc-hi- lf

of his property to a hnlf-slste- Mrs
Htrvkcr, of New York in! the other
half In trust to Mr Strvker for Mrs
Ives The Income of the properts la over
$36,010 Mr Strker wis namei ns ex-
ecutor ana Mrs htrker as executrix of
till! will

It la said tho i.ilk of the widow contest-
ing the will Is based on her dlssitlafac-tlo- n

with the appointment of Mra. Sto-
ker ns executrix

SUIT AGAINST JVTKANE.

stricken floin the May- - C'nlenilnr li
.lustier fins nor.

The nctlon brought by Mrs Catherine
Hauer for the appointment of a receiver
In her action to recover certain property
In Coney Island from John Y. MoKnne
was this morning stricken from the
cnlendar for the May term by Justiceaaynor.

BY ANALYSIS ALONE.

How tbo Poison in Brandt's Body

Was Discovered.

Decomposition Too Far Advanced

for Pathology to Be of Use.

Nothing liiruci of Witness Hurkr,
Dr. Mejer's Old "I'liril."

Witness Frank Ilttrke, whose courage
gave out at the last minute, nnd who
ran away rather than npptar as a
witness against his old run titer. Hi
Mcver, nnd tell his connection with the
early stages of the astounding conspi-
racy "to mnke monej fist ' bv Insuring
the lives of people nnd poisoning them
to death, had not been found by the
detectives when the (rial nf Hr Meor
w.is rcsumid this morning before

Smvtb, in Part 11 of the Court
of tloneral Sessions

The div began with Dr O Hare, the
Coronet s phvslclatt, who midi tbe

on lli.indt s bodv fift-flv- e divs
after death, In the wltiuss ihitr lor
erims pv.inhintlnn

Dr O bul iv an tried to show bv the
witness thit he found the bolv of
llrumlt in mii h a stite of di composition
til it It mis not onlv Impossible foi ptilhnl-og- v

to determine the condition of tin
deid tmn In life, as to the hca.lh of the
various, pans of his viscera but that
the boJs wis so much deiompo(d is to
make It Impossible tint the vlscira wits
In a condition In which the chemists
coul 1 harn nu thing h ltialvsls

Or OHnie iiescrlneil n ver much
imaUatid nnd badly decomposed bodv
so inui h decomposed that It was value
li .s for the purposes nt pithologv The
bruin was almost lluld, the lntctlms
wete so bad that It was Impossible to
determine, niiv thing nbout tliim, nnd
"the org ins wero In a ver bad state
of preservation "

Portions of the organs and muscular
tissue, when taken from the bodv Julv
f. 1MJ. wire placed directly In new clem
glass Jus ov Prof roreintl. the Jus
sealed and taken to Carnegie l.aborn
ton In East Twcntv sixth street, for
chemical nnalvsls

Dr David H MrAlpln. wbn Is con
nected with the Carnegie J.aboratorj lis
Professor of Pathological Anatnmv
dealing with the gross anl mlcroseoplc.il
condition of the orgnns of the human
Uidv. rame next to the witness stand

Dr McAlpIn said that he and Prof
Doremus hei-a- the microscopical exam-tnitlo- n

Jul 1.'. with the Intestines
Thev were decomposed, but Intnct, an I

n careful examination under the micro-
scope failed to find nnv ulcerations of
the kind Invariably found where the
patient dies of tbe disease which Dr
Mlmlcn certified as the caue of th
death nf his patient, Hnum. nllns
Hrnndt

This result, Dr McAlpIn admitted,
was negitlvo, .he Intestines being so
badly decomposed, the results In exam-
ining the spleen were also negntlve, the
liver seemed to be normal, Indie illng no
cirrhosis nf tbe llvei, tbe heart, when
testing nn the tnhle, flnttened ont, n
condition that Indicated acute disease,
with high tempi rnture, the kldns
were fnlrlj normal, the capsules how-
ever, adhering, there were no lesions

In g Dr McAlpIn, Dr
O'SuIllvan sought to ohtaln admissions
thit the various conditions of the henrt,
liver, kidneys, splpen, Intestines and
other orgins were such as were com-
monly found where the subject had suf-
fered with malarli. tphnld fever or
Irouhles such is rertlfled lo by Dr Mln-de- n

ns the cause nf death In llranlt-Haum- 's

case. He was Indifferently sue- -

iiafilt
Dr McAlpIn did admit that nnndt's

liver was so far decomposed that It was
useless to examine It microscopic illy for
nn thing but tumor, abscess and cirrhosis,
whereas there were more than twenty
diseases affecting the liver. Tho orgins
would be softened and made flabby In a
else of death by acute Infectious dlseise
like tjphus or Uphold fever or dysen-
tery.

Dr McAlpln's ws
confined nfter ecess After much purely
technical testimony Dr. O Sullivan
nsked:

"Did ou find In the gntro-lntestln-

tract nn) evidence of accute arsenical
poison''"

"What'"
"A considerable quantity of mucous
"This Is the first time )ou have mndc

that stitetnent. Is It not"
"Yes "
"If the man had died of djscntery

what woulrt ou have found''"
"Much mums "
"Just as sou found In this case?"
"Yes "
"Was there any characteristic lesion

of arsenical poison In this case-'-
After considerable dodging Dr. Mc-

AlpIn answered
"No "
Dr O Sullivan read from Talor's

"Medical Jurisprudence" the character
of arsenical poison, and then asked

"Do vou Infer that this wiih n case of
nrsenlcnl poison'"

The witness hitched around nervously
In his chair before he nnswered

"It was Impossible to draw such nn
Inference "

That sntlsfled the blonde Interrogator
Prof, Ogden Doremus, the chemist, fol-

lowed Dr McAlpIn on the stand
He first told now manv medical soci-

eties he belonged to and how mnny poi-
soning cases he bad testified 111 ns nn ex-
pert.

Prof Doremus then toll how he of-
ficiated nt the autopsy on nnndt's bod
at Kip's undertaking establishment, bv
placlrg the different orgniiH In the per-
fect!) clen Jam and scaling them up

The witness iipinted his testlnionv
given nt the previous trl il Ne.irl
four grains of arsenic nnd over six
grains of antlmnu) were tound, Prof
Doremus sold, us a icsult of the nnul)-sl- s

o fthe organs.
Then Prof Doremus brought out his

walnut case containing In llttb glass
tubes the results of his tests for
nrsenlc nnd nntlmnnv, nnd give the
Jury a very interesting lecture In chem-
istry.

TOLEDO READY FOR MEYER.

Miould He (in Tree Here, He'll llnve
tu Answer 'I here.

(ny Assoclatcl Press )

TOLEDO, O. Miy 8 New York au-

thorities are evidently fearful that the
second trial of Dr Henry C, P Meer will
result In acquittal or disagree ment, hh
Detective Julian who made the nrrest
In Detroit last Sutnmir, has till griphnl
the Chief of Police to hnve extradition
papers prep i re I

Al II ild win, the Ilverjman from whom
Dr Mejir stole a horse laui spiing
swon out a warrant charging him with
horse stealing, and Chief ruitz left

for N w York The authorities
have a cleir rase ugalnst him fut burse
stealing, and hopi- - ti secure evldeiue
enough to convict him of murdei while
ho Is serving his s utence for the li sser
crime

The oung woman whom he Is said to
have poisoned here In April, 1SJ3, has
never been Idi milled

TO SHOW GOOD CHARACTER.

4tlieru Ini Cnne Isliiml IteanrtM
V 111 (.f He I.

The Ilrookljn Hoard of Excise o.'Hces

wire too small to accommodate the
crowd of Oravesend iloon-keepe- who
appeared this morning with applications
for llicnsei, so the heating took place
In the police trial room No applica-
tion was granted, the same rule being
observed ns on previous dajs

Each applicant wns given n blank
which he must fill out with the names
of twents reputable witnesses who will
tcstlf) to his good character Of the
700 saloons In (inivesend and i"one
Island only Sifl were ever licensed

Mills lllliinlnii Pull lime.
IllKIMPIM.D V J Miir 4 --The Oikce

Woollen Mills at this pises sr now running n

full time There tiss been A reduction In the
number of cmploiers. Ths Tsnette Works bsve
also reeumel operations after beloc cloieJ. for
aeveral uoetba,

MM ID DO NOT GUARD.

Escapo from Black-well'- s Island
Work and Alms Houses Easy.

httiry of One Convict Out of KIi
Who Ksciipeil In Two Dnjs.

John Nntm, one of the prisoners who
escnpel from Hlsckvv ell's Islnnd April
.10 last, has I.e. Il reciplured He was nr
restil vestcrdav nnd sent tn the Islnnd

for ten dss on n new charge of drunk-innes- s

The story of his escipe, ns told by
Nolan to an 'Evening Wnrld' rrpirtei,
who spoke to him In the workhouse
Hits morning, reveils a slip shod slate of

uffnlis on Iltnckvvell s Island
"It was btoid divllght when c.radv

and 1 cseipod sild Nolan 'I had Just
finished some wotk In the nlmshousc
nnd wis resting when somchodv told
me that a mm In a skiff wanted to see

me right behind the tlead-hous- e on the

cistern slunc nf the ll n I

I went there and found Orndy sitting
In n small klff It was a little after 1

o'clock in the afternoon I thought s.

cipe would be n little risky, and while
hesitating. I looked In nil directions
but - iw no gu ird

"When 1 found that the coast was so
cleir I lei mvself down into (he bolt
nnd we rowed aw.iv '1 he greatest din-
ger lifter we got n little distance .ivvav
was that one of the linn In the guard
boats would see us but somehow or
othei none of these boils h ippened
to be around .

"The skiff we were In was n battered
old affair nnd when we got Into

the bottom dropped right out
from under in 1 hewn to swim but
ilt.ulv bung on lo whit was left of
tbe boot

"He wis afterwords picked up all
right for 1 met him the Ihuisd iv after
that In New V ork I struck out for the
Long Island shore and oftet an hours
swim got to Astoria

Who was lh person thit told vou
somebodv In n sltitT wanted to see
.....i ,.uir.. i I'li.rlf MrCaffrev. of
the workhouse

That I really couldn t sn replied
Nolin ovldentlv concealing the per-
son's name

Nolan nnd Mortimer Orndv hnd been
sent from the workhouse to do work nt
the almshouse when thev escnped
Chief flirk MrCiffrey sivs that, al
though the woikhnuse prisoners nre
often sent tn work at the nltnshouse
which Is not a punl Institution, there
are nn guards nt the latter place The
sole reliance for the prevention of es
eipes Is upon the gnardhoats from the
penltentlnrv It would seem however
from Nolan's stntement, that these
guiidbmts ore not nlvvijs In evidence
when needed

Tbe ver next dav nfter Orndy nnd
Nolan's i scape three other prisoners
escaped fioni the workhouse They
wire C.iorge White, Kred llnson and
John Mprrisiiev

The two former let themselves down
from the lop-lln- dormltorv of the
workhouse, nnd took a boat from under
the very nose nf Coxswain John I"olc
who. together with the two watchmen
nf the iloimitory, has been dismissed
from the service Morrlssey went off
alone In a bo it

Notwithstanding that these five es-
capes nre matters nf recntd on the Isl-

and, the Commissioners of Charities antl
Correction sav the know of only three
escapes, and that none other could have
occurred without their knowledge.

BEATEN WITH A BATON.

Grand Marshal Aniirr lleennse
Itelll)' llurse I'rnneeil.

Thomas Itellly, of 171 nrldge street.
Hrookn, with his head swathed In

bandages, appeared as complainant In

the Adams Street Police Court thla
morning against Michael ntiizo. of 1

Adelphl street, whom he charged with
assault.

lluzzo was grand marshal of the parade
of the St Mlcb lei s It ii mi S
pissed down Hudson nvenue this morn-
ing lu celebration n' the blrthdnj of Its
pitrun saint Itellly wns driving a
hois- - when he met the parade at High
stieet. nnd his horse bccinie frightened
and shied He Jumped out uf the wagon
nnd stood at the horse's hend when
lluzzo who had become enraged at the
wa the horse was prancing bent Itelllv
on the hend with the baton with which
he was directing the bund

Helllv fell, under the
pram lng horse, but was dragged out
hv two Central Olllre cletcitr.es, who
nrresteil Huzzo Justice Walsh held
Huzzo for examination

WOULDN'T SELL THEM BEER.

Then Inlnon-Keep- er White Vni.
Assimlteil h 1'iiiir Yiiiinit- - Men.

Pour oung men. giving their names
ns Oeorgu Southworlh, John Curley,
James Keenan nnd John Qtilnn, were
held foi examination by Justice Tlghe

y In the Hutlcr Street Court, Ilrook-Iv-

on llie charge of nssaultlng Prank
White list Sundaj night

White has n saloon at 178 Hoj t street
He sivs tint Southworlh nnd the other
men broke Into his pine nnd demanded
bier lie snvs that he ti fused to sell
them any nnd tint thej then set upon
him, knocked 1:1m dow n, kit ked him In
tbe face and in other was nss lulled
him.

FEAR FOUL PLAY.

Plumber llullljrun'N Itelatlves llne
.Nut llenril frmil Him In rl Week.
EU'.AltETH, N J, May S --The dis-

appearance of James Mulligan, twent)-elgh- t
je'iirs old, who resided with his

wife and two children nt 200 Centre
street, was reported this morning to the
polli e

Mulligan left his home n week ago
to go to Newark to work at his trade
as a plumber He has not been seen
or heard from since It Is fi arcd that
be may have been a victim of foul
play

GRAND JURY INDICTMENTS.

Ilrfiirttft Mtnlr In I lit' IVilrnil Court
l o--

Tho r(.frnl OniuM Iur for tho April
trrm of tin 1'iiltt il Staltn (Mnult Mnrt
mulo Its tin il n port to Mi ainl tho
munhors ro dNch itko.1 hy .)m1ko
Uontihot

lnUietmontH wcro found ns follows
iNjlote Italia allot ( aniurt MI i ounifrfrittnit

Ml hif 'till(in tninK i jjitrrfett ii!4r d )

Ur lurtu I Mnnlintkl pemtini; an tilt it at til
at : lulnnrif Ktrtci ln tri-- l.irr rm
t rrrllrx (j hi frorr ihe Tm Winn Si' rial ll ink

im ifl T It f PHuiiEling rnpr-- l pum
tun struhortrr mat Urn hilrocrt Itttrrs Charle
I ril null l u dmiuH r a litir irrirr
(iforgti It Wbff millilifc lnJtC4nt p ital turJ

SHOUTED FOR ANARCHY.

ar He Cnse I. res tn the Islnnil for
six Months.

Domlnte I)e Case, thirty eirs oil, a
French "ook of IK West Twent-elght- h

str-e- t, was founl drunk at
Thirty-thir- d stieet anl Ninth avenue, by
Pollcemin Mcinn, e.irl this morning
Pc Case was shouting " Ive l'Almrchle "
lie wure a ted ling as a sash and a resl
necktie

At Jifferson Market e otirt v he
mis hi Id In default of JcV ball for six
months

Accused Ii) n 4Jlrl.
Albtrt W'erllvs, twenty Ira jrsara eM nf 4ft

CliJ.u atenui, J.rwjr Clcjr, u coumltttJ for

'iE2Mtf"''iiip- - ii,Ji''!'Vt'ra

trial Ibis morelnr In that pltca bj lutut DlrA-sa- ll

Ma schacftr, twantr-tbr- tt rears old,
claims that Wsrths assaultril her at hr bomt on
the nltbt nf April I after ih bad nturnej witb
tbe prtsmer from !!otoken

GOT PEPPER IN HIS EYES.

'I ben llrndle llnnimcreil the "Limu-Teste- r"

Inventor on the Hend.
Justice Murphy In the I.ee Avenue

Cmrt, Williamsburg, y discharge!
Julius Pro lie, charged with assmlt, after
he hid told the plilntlff and defendant
thai they shou'd both be ashamed of
theinselvrs

Hrodle in I Simon Slgel both work In
the Mii shop at North Third street and
Wvthe avenue and ncently Slgel con-
struct! l a machine which he called a"lung teiei A small pipe runs Into
H f O.U ire tin hox and then apparently
renins out on the other side in front of a
sniill tin wheel It appears, however,
thai the tin pip,, reillv Hops In the box,
and whin Urn lie aennted Slgel's Invita-
tion tn test his lungs lie blew a quantity
nf pepper In his mis

Diodle till not ippreclite the Joke, andbeit Slgel over the heid with a pair or
heav sheirs Slgel got a warrant for
his assail mts arrest Hrodle told his
storv and exhlbltel the machine In

SHOT AT A HIGHWAYMAN.

He l.el (In nf Hie Horses, nnd Pnn-nln- n

'Ihliika lie Wns 1114.
C.OOD C.nOt'NI), I. I, Miy 8 --Oliver

11 Fanning a stage driver, had an excit-
ing adventure last night with a high-wivm-

He s n deput sheriff and
goes armed

Panning was 'ettirn'ng home from
Itlverhend alone He had gone nbout
three miles, ami was In n lonely spot,
when a man sprnng from the bushes andr night one of the horses h the bridle
Then he demanded Panning s money and
valuables

Panning drew his revolver and fired nt
tbe fellow he hlghwavman released his
hoi I of the horhes ind Fanning as they
dashed forw'ird, tired two more bullets
nt him Fanning Is sure that he hit the
mm

It Is believed, from numerous recent
robberies tint a gang of thieves j hiding
in the wools in a rive or hut and a
posse will llkolv be orgnnlzed to cipture
the ging

STABBED BY ANJJNKN0WN.
r.iriirnn Asked n Question mill

us Annnereil nllli n Knife.
The police of the Mncdougal street sta-

tion nre looking for the nssallint of
Patrick Corcoran, a 'longshoreman, of
122 Charlton street, svho was stabbed
In the abdomen this morning hy an un-

known man In front of &5.1 fireenwlch
street

Corcoran Is in St Vincent's Hospital
In a critical condition With his brother
he wns seeking 2h0 fireenwlch street,
and being unabie tn locate It, spoke to
a stranger who stood talking with two
women opposite K.V! Greenwich street

The strnnger attacked Corcoran
nntl plunged a knife Into his

right side and then rnn away
Corcoron's brother assisted him to the

stntlon-hous- e and he then went tn the
hospital

The women who were tnlklng with the
strnnger furnished Detective Hurkc with
a description of htm and his arrest Is
looked for very soon.

WHO ASSAULTED MUTR07

Police nf Ilrooklrn Louklns for (he
r.ullt Man Tn-D-

The police of Hrookljn are y look-
ing for a man who assaulted Capt. John
Mutro, keeper of the pier nt Coney
Island, on Sunday and choked him,
bringing on a hemorrhage of the lungs
from which ha died.

The nnn went to Capt. Mutro Sunday
afternoon and nsked him for permission
to fish from the structure. This was
against the rules of the Company and It
wns refused

The mnn became enraged at the re-
fusal nnd In his fury grabbed the cap-
tain by the throat and choked him
The man. who was a stranger, then ran
away.

Soon after the encounter the captain
was seized with a hemorrhage.and died
before It could be checked. Cnpt. Mutro
lived on the plei with his wife and two
children.
Tlilril rrrsit for Illeirnl Damping:.

Jsn Olrsan rvptaln of tbe miii scow Arcadia,
was arrestr.1 hjr (Irani D Boioman at One Hun-
dred and Twenty-thir- street and North River
this mnrntna fnr dumping mud without a permit
flteaan la emploied tiy Rrown & Fleming

This Is the third arrest for Illegal
dumplnc within two days

COYLE REINSTATED.

Tn (iel Ills .Sulnrj Since Dismissed
from Police Depnrlmenl.

John S. Cojle, who, two vears ago, was
dlamlssej from the Police Department
by the Commissioners, by whom he was
found guilty of conduct unbecoming a
policeman, was y reinstated at a
meeting of the Police Hoird.

The Commissioners wero forced to re-

instate Covle by the Court of Appeals,
which sever il da s ago reversed a de-
cision of the General Term nnd decided
that Cojle Is entltlid to sild salarv since
he was dismlssel He wis nsMgned to
duty In the West Slxtv eighth street sta-
tion, comtrindel by Cipt Smith

'Ine trouble grew out of a dispute be-
tween Policemen Cole ami William

who reslgtiel It occurred In
April. IkW nn Seventh avenue, neir One
Hundrel atnd Twenty-nint- h street. Dur-I- n

the row Mlldrum file three shots
it Co!e. none of which took effect Cole
defended himself with his club He was
tried by the Commissioners anl dis-
missed.

The amount of monev Cole received
as back salary was j:r67fjS

ARMOR-PLAT- E INQUIRY.

Sesmlnns nf Hie llnnril nt llmuesleuil
lu He secret.

Illy Assorlatel Press )

PITTSHl'Htl, Ma S Capt Sampson,
Mem Aikerinan and Prof Alger, the
Hoard appointed to Investigate the
charges of nrmor-pltit- e frauds at the
Carnegie works, arrived from Washing-
ton anil are now at Homestead

The sessions of the Hoard will be se-

cret Cipt Simpson ixpects the Hoard
will remain In Pittsburg and Homestead
fnr a wii k or ti n divs

The report nn these charges Is not lo
be rendv until .secret ir Herbert returns
from the Picltlc cmst the first week In
June a.

TALISMAN'S OWNER WINS.

Menmshlii Delnvvnre Itrspnnslble
for Slnklnir the TiiKhiint.

Judge Ilenedlct, In the United States
Court, Ilrookln, v handed down n

decision tn the suit of Ch irles II Win-ne- t,

owner of the tug Tallsmnn, ngalnst
the owners of the steamship Delaware
In favor of the plilntlff

Sept 16. ISM the Stenmer Delaware col
lldi'd with the tug In Gedney Channel,
near Sandy Hook The tug was towing
the pilot-bo- Edmund Drlggs. The
fireman of the tug wns killed and the
captain had his nrm broken Several of
the crew were thrown overboard.

A referee will award damages.

I.nbar lluy n Holiday In Cnnndn.
Illy Associated Presa.)

OTTAWA, Ont Miy 8 -- sir John Thompson
announred to Parliament jeaterday that the

had de'lded henceforth to makt tbe
tlrsl Monday In beptember. Labor Day, 4 stat-
utory bollJaj.

JSLi- a- - khSi .f , V a.',tS&,--

HEARD NO FOG BELL. 1

$

Pilot Koely Says It Was Not S(

Sovndod at Fort Hamilton.

IHo Takes the Blame for La Cham- -

pagne Accident.

ISho AVns n Mile nntl a Half from
Where He Thought She Wns.

J
"If nnbody Is to blame for the beach- - $

lng of 1.1. Chnmpagne, It Is I," said $
Pilot James J Koely this morning.

Pilot Keely made his official report to I
Secretary Kash shortly after 10 o'clock; ejj

It was very brief, simply stat- -

lng that I.a Chnmpagne went ashore
In a dense fog nt Port Hamilton. Pilot J
Keely said he preferred to make his $
detailed report to the Hoard, which f
convened nt noon for tho purpose of !

Investigating the matter. So far the (
French line has made no complaint A;
against him, but Secretary Nash, ofi S.
the Board of Commissioners, told an' ji
"Evening World" reporter that he ex- - ,V

pected to receive a complaint at any j
moment. J.

"They have been put to very heavy
expense, ' he said, "and I have no lde &

thnt the underwriters will stand It, un- - '
der the circumstances." vThe details of La Champagne aro- -. ;
lng nshcre are very simple The only
explanation Pilot Keely makes Is thatl h-

she was a mllo and a half further to, rR

the northwnrd ami eastward than hel j
thought she was when he ordered the? A
course changed so ns to enter the Nar- -,

rows I jy
He said he was unable to make the "t

hell on Crivens Shoal, which Is on the v?port hand In the Swash channel, so he ;kept on, making every effort to hear the S
Tort Wadsworth fog bell. Just before y--

the ship struck, the man In the fore
chains reported W feet of water, and at S
the same Instant La Champagne's stltllatta (en ten Vinnt nn nAhn lit

Both Ihese Incidents convinced Keely
that he was getting in too close. He V

rang to stop her. and she struck bot- - X
torn Pilot Keely says the ship must ?
have been about a knot faster per hour i-
than he reckoned on: this would ao- - S
count for his position. He declares pot- - 4.
Itlvely that the Fort Hamilton fog; bell a'
was not ringing. ",

Keely Is thirty years old. and haa been v
a pilot for ten years. This Is his first 'J
serious accident. fThe Hoard of Commissioners convened &
it i2 o'clock and were In session one j,
hour The statement of Pilot Keely. ,;
ns to the events leading up to the accl- - '
dent to La Champagne, was present i
el and l in substance as related above. J'

No omplslnt against the pilot has been j
lodged hy the French line people, and S
ihey nre authority for th statement t;

that none will be The Board Instructed
tie pile t to remain In town until the
milter Is formally Investigated Thla J
pnctleilly suspends him from duty In-- S
tlefinltels

A diver Is to examine the bottom of '
La Champagne again to ascer--
tain If she was damaged by running 'J
ashore 2

TO START COKE WORKS. 1
I

The Frlck Company Entra-fln- a; Nam M

Men Secretly. '
iny Associated Preaa.) -,

CONNELLSVILLE, Pa May 8. The 3
Frlck Coke Company Is making a dea V
pernte effort to start Its works se--
cretly, as It did during the great i
strike three years ago. It Is col-- '.
lectlng men who are willing to work J
and will start one plant at a time. If
this Is unsuccessful new men will be .;
brought Into the region and In that
event there will be more rioting. V,

The strikers nt Hill Farm are becom- - 1
lng desperate and have posted notices on ;
all the company houses warning the men ft
lo keep away. The notices are headed Ji
hy a skull and cross-bone- s, v.lth the foi- - K
lowing written underneath In large red 7characters: .

"Death! All men who go to work at J
Hill Farm prepare to meet ;'

our God." fy
The Company Is determined to resume y

and already has a force of
deputies on guard. ?

Deputies were busy throughout the A
region to-d- serving the Injunction
notices on the lenders to keep off Ftain- - y)
ey's property nnd evicting strikers from "Vf,
company houses There was no trouble. $

but un outbreak Is liable to occur at any t
time. ', :;

A THOUSAND MINERS QUIT.
0

Ciml Strike Extends to Four SHnes
nt Frnsthnr-r- , Mil.
(Dy Associated Tress )

FrtOSTHURO, Md, May t
to expectations of the most sanguine,
1,000 miners, the employees at four i
mines, have suspended work. Many ae-- '$

cret meetings have been held In th J,

woods near Frostburg during the part
week, and the plan of campaign Is to' J
hold meetings from day to day until all --

the mines In the regions suspend. Nona r;
of the Consolidation miners have quit. Ji
yet. It Is claimed that they will not S
suspend In case the Lonaconlng miners
fall to suspend, the agitators Intend to
have those now out march to that place R
In a body In order to inspire the miners
there to quit work. i

Thev claim that bv the 15th of thli
month the trouble will end In their favor 3
from a scarcity of coal In market. fi

There wns an encounter between two of
the miners nt the meeting yesterday, 35
but It was not eerlous &

DISCHARGED FOR DOING DUTY S
'

Cleveland Mlllllnmen Lose Post- -
tlnns hy Turning Out. ffi

(Dy Associated Presa.) i

CLEVELAND, O, May 8 Col. 43. U
Kennan, of the Fifth neglment, O. N. 7
C. , has been notified that three mem- - 4f4
tiers of Company B have been dls-- &

charged by their employers for respond- - Jjjf

lng to Major Hlees's call for militia to p
suppress the riots on Wednesday last. jj.
Two of tho discharged men nre E. It s
Hruck, of the Morreau Gss Fixture
Company, and W. Hjron, employed at jKl
numsej's bathrooms XM

Major I'.lee has taken the matter up 4S1
and will force n settlement with the QjM
emplovers The Ohio law Imposes a fine
of Jl t) and six months' Imprisonment J3
for Just such attempts to prevent a sol-- il
tiler from responding to a call. 4

Woodland Men I.enve Mines. (r
tlly Aisoclated Tresa.) JL

rilll ursni'RO, Pa , May I Four hundr4 M
rhllllnsburs and Beech Creek miners marched 'JV

rrom PblltlpsburK to Woodland where there M 'a
a cjal mine In operation They perauad.4 the L
men to throw down their tools and come out. V
They tser. aflerwarls assured by tbe operators fi
that th mine would remain Idle until the otb.r i
mlnea bad resumed ov

Gillespie Men Induced lo Strike.
(Dy Assoclsted Tress ) &

STRINOnnLD. HI . May I President Crsw $
ford of the Illinois haa returned
from fltllespte, and statea that at a meetlnc held Xv

there 4tK) mlnera from Mount Olive Olenarm snd JJ
Staunton Induced all but twenty of 14i employed j
In tbe Consolidated Coal Company a mine at Gil- - I
leapt to go out. jB

Miirjlnnd Miners May Strike. S'I

(Dy Asaoclatel Tress.) At
TITTSDUItO, May J District Presldsat

Cairns, of the Vnlted Mine Workers ol America. 1V

haa received a letter from Orcaolier Miller at 3
I onaeonlng. Md . In which he leya that all tbe f

mlnera of Maryland will probably strike 1 4
Wednesday. Then are about 4. W0 mlnera la . VJ
dlaulcu . JM
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